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S. M. J. Saliba, M.D.C.M., University o. Edinburgh, late Surgeon
to His Majesty, King Edward's forces in South Africa, Late Physician
to St. George's Hospital, Beyrouth, Syria, Turkey, Asia, says:

"I have found Waterbury's Metabolized Cod Liver Oil Compound
always to be relied upon in every instance where such a product la
indicated. In Tuberculosis I have had most beneficial rusulte, and I
compliment you upon your valuable preparation and wish you abun-
danci of success.

We note that Mr. R. L. Gibson bas issued a lIst of recent addi-
tions to "D. & P." capsules. Oute especially wili appeal to the
practitioner, that la No. 328, whit contains Ergot'neand Apiol.
We advise any doctor who bas never used the ophthalmic capsules to
send for a sample, which will be gladly sent. Address the house it,
88 Wellington West, Toronto.

Dr. Orr, of Toronto, one of the governora of the Toronto General
Hospital, resigned to make a place for Mr. J. C. Eaton who had
donated a quarter of a million dollars to this institution.

Th6 "Young-Thomas" washing powder bas been used to very
great advantage in hospitals as well as in private bouses. For the
cleaning of operating-room, ward, lavatories, etc., it is unexcelled./

We do not belleve in substituting. For Instance look at ".is-
terine." It ls the flrst of its -kind. Other preparations lntended to
take its place have come and gone, why should you "swltch?" Use
the original, you can depend on it.

Tyree's Antisertic Powder- bas been aubjected to many critical
tests and bas always remained'up to its full standard of purity.and.
usefulness. Mr. Tyree will be pleased to send a working sample
to any physician in Western Canada.

The Paris correspondent of the Times has telegraphed his
paper on March 13 the following: Particulars are givun.to-day wlth
regard .to the organization of the Ifternational congress for the
study of cancer, -wyhich la to be held In Paris under the patronage of
the-President of the Republic ir.tbe trst week of October. The presl-
dent of the congress will be PrMessor Czerny, who is co-president,
with Professor Fibiger of the International Association. The other
members. of the presidential bureau rill be Professors Pierre Marie,
Roiswell 'Park, George Meyer, von Hausemann, 'ouchard (of the
Institute), Barrier, and Pierre Delbet; Doctors Ledoux-Lebard and
Henri de Rothschild, and Professor Gabriel Petit. The reports pre-
sented by the members of the. congress will summarize tha progress
which bas been,reallzed in the study 'of cancer since 1906. The
proceedings will be public.


